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INTRODUCTION

Experimental studies of fission product release
from commercial light-water reactor (LWR) fuel
under the conditior.3 of a severe accident are
conducted under the sponsorship or the U.S.
Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC). The test
program was designed to provide the experimental
data required for consequence evaluation in the
analysis of reactor accidents. Tie specific
objectives are (a) to determine fission product
and aerosol release from fully-irradiated fuel
under accident conditions, (b) to identify the
chemical forms of the released material, and
(c) to correlate the results with experiment and
specimen conditions and with Che data from
related experiments (1-*). The test conditions
are not intended to model specific accident
sequences; the tests are conducted, rather, over
a range of fuel operating histories, test times,
temperatures, and steam flow rates, so that the
data obtained are applicable to a spectrum of
accident sequences in both boiling and pressur-
ized water reactors. This paper considers the
results of three experiments in the temperature
interval 1400 to 2000°C, in which maximum fission
product releases of >50Z of the krypton, iodine,
and cesium were observed. Additional tests at a
variety of conditions will be conducted.

APPARATUS AND PROCEDURE

The' experimental apparatus was constructed uti-
lizing design features from several previous fuel
testing programs (1,3,5). The ̂induction furnace
for heating the fuel specimens to 2000°C in flow-
ing steam required a new design in which a tung-
sten or graphite susceptor is protected by a
blanket of inert gas. Fission product collection
and analysis techniques similar to those used by
Lorenz et al. (1,2) were expanded to provide more
detailed results. The principal analytical tech-
niques ace summarized in Table 1; gamma specfrom-
ecry is the most versatile and most widely-used
of these methods. Other techniques have been,
and will continue to be, investigated. The con-
figuration of the test apparatus is illustrated
in Fig. 1. On-line release data are obtained
with Nal(TZ) detectors monitoring the thermal
gradient tube, the filter package, and the cold
charcoal traps. Following "he test, quantitative
data are obtained via gamni-ray spectrometry of
all apparatus comnonents. Additional data are
obtained through maos spectrometry and activation
analysis of samples from selected locations.
Hetailographic examination is used for evalua-
tion of test effects on the UO2 fuel and Zircaloy
cladding. mm

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Three tests of PWR fuel have been conducted and
evaluated, and the results have been reported in
detail (6—8). Fuel specimen a.:d test operating
data for these three tests are presented in
Table 2. The temperature and flow histories for
a representative test (HI-2) are shown in Fig. 2.
The peak in the flow rate out of the system
(largely noncondensable hydrogen) at 18 min
illustrates the i^pid oxidation of the Zircaloy
by steam during this period. In test HI-2, both
the volume of hydrogen formed and subsequent
mecallographlc examination iudicated essentially
complete oxidation of the cladding to ZrO^. The
release histories of cesium and krypton in this
same test, as functions of time and temperature,
are presented in Fig. 3. In this test the 160-g
specimen was heated at about l°/s to the test
temperature of 1700°C, which was maintained for
20 min. (The raw data shown in Figs. 2 and 3
require small corrections to both the thermo-
couple and optical pyrometer values to obtain the
true temperature.) The release curves for s5Kr
and 137Cs (Fig. 3) show that these nuclides con-
tinued to be released from the furnace during
cooldown. The release data for all three tescs
are summarized in Table 3. The iodine data were
obtained by activation analysis of the long-lived
129I in leach solutions. Because of the high
radiation levels of 137Cs (and also l3"*Cs), other
nuclides (such as 12SSb, UOmAg, and 15''Eu) could
not be measured until after most of the cesium
had been chemically removed. As shown in
Table 3, most of the material released from the
furnace was collected either on the platinum-
lined thermal gradient tube or on the fiberglass
filters.

The relative distributions of cesium and iodine
in the test HI-2 apparatus are illustrated in
Fig. 4. These curves, which are typical of all
three tests, show the higher mass of cesium at
most locations, reflecting the higher inventory
of cesium. The high concentration of eosium at
the furnace outlet shifted with test tempera-
tures, indicating condensation (or possibly reac-
tion with the ZrO2) at ~1200"C.

The thermal gradient tube is a quartz tube of
0.36-cin internal diameter and 36 cm long, lined
with platinum foil to provide an Inert deposition
surface. Heating coils, monitored and controlled
by thermocouples, impress an approximately linear
temperature drop from 900°C at the gas inlet to
150"C at the gas outlet. Radionudides deposit
on tha platinum and are detected by gamma
lectrometry or by neutron activation of the
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leach solutions. Figure 5 shows profiles for
radionuclides measured in test HI-2.

Antimony was resistant to both basic and acidic
leaches; thus, it must have combined chemically
with the platinum. The amount of deposited anti-
mony decreased exponentially with distance along
the thermal gradient tube - by a factor of 1000
in test Hl-2. The gas phase concentration of
antimony also declined, by a factor of 170 in
this test. Such behavior nay be explained as
elemental antimony escaping from the fuel and
reacting rapidly and irreversibly with the plati-
num surface of the thermal gradient tube, such
that gas phase diffusion of antimony molecules
li.iu.ts the deposition rate. Apparently, tem-
perature had little effect on the ratio of gas-
phase to deposited antimony, which indicates an
almost temperature independent process such as
gas phase diffusion. If antimony was released at
a constant rate during the test, it entered the
thermal gradient tube at a partial pressure of
10~7 bar. At 850°C, the vapor pressure of anti-
mony is about 4 x 10"3 bar (9), so the activity
of deposited antimony must have been reduced by
solution or reaction. We suggest this mechanism
because antimony is known to form a solid solu-
Cion in platinum below 10 atom Z (10). As shown
ia Table 3, no measurable antimony was found out-
side the furnace in test HI-3. Und<-r the steam-
starved conditions of test HI-3, metallic
Zircaloy — an efficient getter for antimony —
existed throughout the test.

The cesium deposition profiles show peaks typical
of the condensation of species that are volatile
at the thermal gradient tube inlet temperature.
Cesium was present in great excess over such
electronegative fission products as Se, Br, Sb,
Te, and I, so most of it must have existed as
oxide or hydroxide species. Quantitatively, CszO
or CsOH are too volatile (11) to produce the
peaks seen; the cesium-oxygen compounds may have
contained other elements, such as carbon or
tungsten (from the induction furnace susceptor),
molybdenum (fission product), zirconium (clad-
ding), or sulfur (ceramics). Apart from carbon,
all these elements have been detected on the
thermal gradient tube by "3park source mass
spectromecry (SSMJO, in quantities sufficient to
react with all the cesium.

The cesium deposits appeared to have two compo-
nents; one component was soluble in basic leach
and the other was insoluble. As illustrated in
Fig. 6, the insoluble form constituted 4 to 40%
of the deposited cesium above 350°C, but only 0.2
to 0.4Z below 35O°C. In general, 60 to 70Z of
the cesium (and iodine) that entered the thermal
gradient tube passed through and was collected on
the filters. This material was probably an aero-
sol that nucleated in the cooling gas as it
flowed down the thermal gradient tube.

The iodi e profile, from each experiment exhibited
only one peak, indicating one dominant release
form. This release form appeared to be less
volatile than pure Csl (12); the condensed phase
may have been a solid solution of Csl in other
cesium compounds, which reduced the vapor pres-
sure of Csl. Because iodine has a lower fission
yield than cesium, its presence did not affect
the deposition behavior of cesium. As shown in

Table 3, most of Che released iodine deposited on
Che thermal gradient Cubes and filters in all
Chree testa. Less Chan O.SZ reached tlie heaCed
charcoal where elemental or organic iodine forms
wculd be collected.

The silver profile was measurable only in Cesc
HI-2. This profile may have resulted from the
deposition of elemental silver (behaving like
antimony) with a superimposed peak of a volatile
silver compound. Alternacively, a silver aerosol
may have deposited uniformly on the platinum; in
Chis case Che silver might have been fixfed in
place (resisCanC Co nitric acid leaching of Che
individual sections) aC Che higher-CemperaCure
end but dissolved by the leach at the lower-
temperature end.

Spark source mass spectrometry (SSMS) was used to
obtain data for other elements because only a
limited number of Che elements that may be
released from Che furnace to Che collection
system can be measured by gamma spectrometry.
However, due Co Che nacure of the analyses, and
also because of sample collecting limitations,
this method (SSMS) provides data of lower accu-
racy (estimated Co be about a faccor of 3); buC
we obtain data for several important elements
which are not otherwise available.

In test HI-3, SSMS smear samples on graphite
electrodes were taken from five locacions along
Che thermal gradient tube liner and from the
glass wool pref liter. The results of these
analyses, which are summarized in Fig. 7, are
based on either the amount of " Cs, as measured
by gamma spectrometry, or on a known quantity of
erbium, which was added to solution samples as a
standard. These data are typical of all three
tests. As shown by the figure, total released
material reached maximum concentrations near the
higher temperature (inlet) end of the thermal
gradient tube, whereas the fission products
peaked near Che center. Moreover, about 702 of
the fission produce mass passed through the ther-
mal gradient tube to the filter, compared to
about 35Z of the less volatile nonfission pro-
ducts which were structural materials and impuri-
ties. Examination of the available data to
estimate aerosol production, presented in
Table 4, shows thac of the mass of material
released from the furnace, ~30Z was collected on
the thermal gradient tube and ~70Z was collected
on the filters in all three tests. The estimated
aerosol concentrations show the expected increase
with temperature.

Several transverse sections of each fuel specimen
have been examined raetallographically; the
results are used to verify test conditions and to
relate fuel damage to release behavior. The pro-
gressive oxidation of the Zircaloy cladding with
lnci-asing temperature is illustrated in Fig. 8,
which compares an untested specimen with sections
from tests HI-1 (1400"C) and HI-2 (1700"C). At
the lower temperature about 40Z of the cladding
was converted to ZrOj by steam oxidation, but at
l700°C cladding oxidation was essentially com-
plete. In both cases, however, the cladding was
extremely brittle and suffered some fracCuring
during removal frora che furnace. In CesC HI-3
Che Zircaloy cladding was melced aC about
1750°C (13); che melt caused dissoluCion of U0z



and fusion Co the ZrO2 boat, which prevented the
fuel specimen from being removed from the ZrO2
furnace tube. The tube was filled with epoxy
resin to stabilize the degraded specimen during
handling. Subsequently, the assembly was sec-
tioned transversely at l-in. intervals for exami-
nation. The UOi fuel had retained its original
circular shape only at the Inlet end where the
temperature was slightly lower. The remainder of
the specimen consisted of broken and partially
dissolved UO2 on a puddle of formerly molten
Zircaloy. A view of this degraded cladding/fuel
mixture is shown in Fig. 9.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

These three tests have provided additional data
on fission product release under LWR accident
conditions in a temperature range (1400-2000°C)
where only limited data previously existed. In
Fig. 10 our release rate data are compared with
curves from a recent NRC-sponsored review (14) of
available fission product release data. Only the
curves for the more volatile elements are shown.
Although the iodine release in test HI-3 was
inexplicably low, the other data points for Kr,
I, and Cs fall reasonably close to the corre-
sponding curve, thereby tending to verify the NRC
review. Further investigation of potential
iodine deposition locations in that test is
underway. The limited data for antimony and
silver release fall below the curves in Fig. 10
by varying amounts; since we could not analyze
for these elements at all apparatus locations,
low values were not unexpected. The on-line
release rate data for krypton and cesium are con-
sistent with current understanding of the tem-
perature dependent release mechanisms.

The results of spark source mass spectrometric
analyses were in general agreement with the gaacna
spectrometric results and provided some addi-
tional data. Nonradioactive fission products
such as rubidium and bromine appeared to behave
like their chemical analogs cesium and iodine.
The SSMS data indicated that much less tellurium
and silver were released to the thermal gradient
tube in test HI-3 (2000"C, ..partially oxidized
Zircaloy) than in HI-2 (1700°C, completely oxi-
dized Zircaloy); gamma spectrometry showed simi-
lar results for ailver and antimony. These
results, along with thermal gradient tube pro-
files and thennodynatrdc data, suggest that Te,
Ag, Sn, and Sb are released from the fuel in
elemental form. All are known to combine with
metallic Zircaloy; apparently they are effec-
tively retained up to ~2000°C, but are released
at lower temperatures if the Zircaloy is com-
pletely oxidized.

Analysis of the cesium and iodine profiles in the
thermal gradient tube indicates that iodine was
deposited as Csl along with some other less vola-
tile cesium compound. Cesium behavior is more
complex. Because of the large amount of cesium
released, oxide and/o- hydroxide species must be
present. The cesium profiles and chemical reac-
tivity indicate the presence of more than
one cesium species; cesium—oxygen compounds con-
taining other fission products (Ho or Zr) or
apparatus contaminants (S, C, or W) appear to be
possible.

Studies of the microstructures of the fuel
specimens showed changes consistent with test
conditions: cladding fracturing, oxidation, and
melting; fuel-cladding interaction to form U-Zr-0
phases and cause U02 destruction; and gas bubble
growth and coalescence to accelerate fission
product release from the UC1 (15).
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Table 1. ANALYTICAL TECHNIQUES FOR FISSION PRODUCT RELEASE DATA

Technique Time Location Elements detected

Gamma
spectrometry

Pretest, Fuel specimen
posttest

Long-lived, high a,
fission products —
Cs, Sb, Ru, Eu, Ce

On-line .Karmal gradient
tube, filters,
gas traps

Posttest Furnace components,
thermal gradient
tube, filters

Cs, Kr

Cs, Ag, Ru, Ce, Eu,
(CO)

Activation Posttest Charcoal, solution I, Br
analysis from furnace,

thermal gradient
tube, filters

Spark source Posttesc Samples from All
mass furnace, thermal
spectrometry gradient tube,

filters

Table 2. FUEL SPECIMEN AND TEST OPERATING DATA

Fuel specimen-data
Length (cm)
Mass (g)
Reactor
Burnup (MWd/kg)
Krypton release during

irradiation (Z)

Test operating data
Heatup rate (°C/min)
Maximum temperature (°C)
Time at test

temperature (min)
Average helium

flow rate (L/min)*
Average steam flow

rate into furnace
(L/min)

H 2 generated (L)

HI-1

20.3
168.0a

H. B. Robinson
28.0

0.35

72
1400

30.0

0.436c

1.01
12.17

Test

HI-2

20.3
166.Qa

H. B. Robinson
28.0

0.35

75
1700

20.0

0.334

0.99
13.54

HI-3

20.3
166.9a

H. B. Robinson
25.2

0.35

125
2000

20.0

0.302

0.366
4.92

^Including 30.7-g Zlrcaloy cladding and end caps.
At STP.

cArgon was substituted for helium In tests HI-1 and HI-2.



T a b l e 3 . EXTENT AND DISTRIBUTION OF FISSION PRODUCT RELEASE
FROM THREE TESTS OF H. B . ROBINSON FUEL

Test component
or collector

Teat HI-1 (30 min

Furnace
Thermal gradient

tubea

Filters
Hoc charcoal
Cold charcoal

Totals

Teat HI-2 (20 mln

Furnace
Thermal gradient

tube
Filters
Hot charcoal
Cold charcoal

Totals

Test HI-3 (20 mln

Furnace
Thermal gradient

tube
Filters
Hot charcoal
Cold charcoal

Totals

Temperature
or range
CO

at 1400°C in

1400-900

800-130
-130
-130
-78

at 1700°C In

1700-1000

1000-150
-150
-150
-78

at 2000°C in

2000-1000

900-140
-140
-140
-196

Fraction of

8SKr

steam at

0

0
0
0
2.83

2.83

steam at

0

0
0
0
51.5

51.5

steam L-

0

0
0
0
59

59

l37Cs

fuel Inventory found (J)

1.0 L/min)

0.79

0.58
0.38
0
0

1.75

0.016

0.83
1.18
0.010
0

2.04

1.0 L/min)

8.82

15.5
26.2
10" 6

0

50.5

0.36

13.5

15.7
28.5
10-7
0

57.7

-0.14

16.8
35.9
0.187
0

53.0

L/min)

0.60

12.4
22.4
10-3
0

35.4

125Sb

0.0011

-0.017^
OP
0
0

0.018

0.68

-O.85b

0.005
0
0

1.53

10-3

0
0
0
0

10-3

L10uAg

0

0
0
0
0

0

0

1.86
0.26
0
0

2.12

0.015

0
0
0
0

0.015

i.a addi t ion , par t ic les of fuel and/or cladding recovered from the
furnace contained signif icant amounts of 137Cs, l 2 5 S b , 106Ru, and 60Co.

'Measured only after >90Z of the Cs ac t iv i ty had been removed by
leaching.

cNot detected because of high Cs a c t i v i t y , possibly as high as
0.08Z. _

fuel specimen could not be removed from ZrOj furnace tube and end
plug. Because soce released material remained with fuel and could not
be measured, these values represent minima only.

Table 4. AEROSOL DATA FROM FISSION PRODUCT RELEASE TESTS

Aerosol collected Aarosol a concentration
(tug) (g/m3)

Cesium
Test Temperature release On thermal On At furnace At
No. (°C) (Z) gradient tube filters temperature 100°C

j,

-0.4HI-1"

m-z*

HI-3C

1400

1700

2000

1.75

50.5

57.7

-7

-90

80

-18

-230

220

-0.1

-1.6

2.5 15

.Assumes test time plus 5 mln for aerosol production time.
Mass of deposits estimated from SSMS data.
Mass of deposits determined by weighing components.
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